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Type of project: 

Greenfield 

Location: 

Balam Field, Gulf of  

México  

Materials: 

52 MT, NaX
®
 Q80-H 

Client: 

Permaducto S.A. de C.V /
PEMEX 

Project date: 

June 2022 

Nautec was engaged by Permaducto S.A. 
de C.V. to participate in a new structure in-
stallation; a four-legged Jacket named 
Balam TA2. The team used Nautec’s NaX

®
 

Q80-H High Performance Cementitious 
(HPC) grout to fix the platform to the seabed 
at 55 meters of water depth by performing 
infill grouting, between the pile and the 
sleeve of the structure. 

 

SCOPE OF WORK 

▪ Preparation of grouting procedure and project 
documentation for grouting. 

▪ Supply and delivery of NaX
®
 Q80-H grout material 

and NaX
®
 Binder lubrication mix. 

▪ Provision of specialist offshore mixing, pumping 
equipment, tool container etc. 

▪ Provision of grout hoses with 40% contingency, 
and other relevant installation equipment neces-
sary for the grouting work using quick-connect 
inlets and outlets. 

▪ Provision of offshore crew i.e. grouting supervisor/
engineer and certified QC Technicians. 

▪ Provision of all rigging equipment.  
 

SERVICES 

Nautec supplied its proprietary NaX
®
 Q80-H HPC 

grout and the grouting procedure for the installation 
of the Balam TA2 platform. Additionally, the team 
provided compressive testing results in a final close 
out report, as per client requirements.   

 BALAM TA2 – GROUTED 

JACKET INSTALLATION,  

MEXICO 

DISCIPLINES: 

▪ Offshore contracting work 

▪ Pile-Sleeve Grouting  

▪ 4-legged Jacket Installation with 

skirt piles 
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UHPC, or Ultra High Perfor-

mance Concrete and Compo-

sites are our business. We devel-

op and produce UHPC products 

and we offer UHPC based solu-

tions for multiple industries in-

cluding the Renewable, Civil 

Construction, Ports, Offshore 

and Energy Industries. 

We have documented the tech-

nical performance of our UHPC 

products through a large test 

program at MPA (Germany), 

which included creep and fatigue 

testing and we have carried out 

large-scale trials at low 

(European conditions) and high 

temperatures (Tropical condi-

tions) to demonstrate the perfor-

mance of our materials under 

severe weather conditions.  

Our NaX
®
 Premix Grouts are a 

portfolio of ultra high perfor-

mance concrete and composites 

with strength and durability 10 

times better than that of ordinary 

cement products.  

Balam TA2 is a 4-legged pile-sleeve platform with 4 skirt piles requiring a 
total calculated annular volume of 22m

3
 (44 material tons). The project con-

sumed 52 tons HPC material for the grouted installation.  

CHALLENGES & SOLUTIONS 

During offshore operations, the team faced problems with failing grout seals 
at the bottom of the annulus. A work-around solution was found using a 
range of aggregates to temporarily block the annulus at the seal level, which 
allowed the team to successfully finish the job without any operational down-
time. 

PROJECT PERFORMANCE 

The project presented significant challenges for the grouting team, but their 
expertise and perseverance led to a successful resolution, ensuring crew 
safety, and always keeping project objectives in mind. The teams’ excellent 
performance ensured the job was completed on time, exceeding client ex-
pectations. 

CLIENT BENEFITS 
By using Nautec's grout products and services, the client's assets were en-
hanced and with results exceeding their requirements.  
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